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Most people forget
what their
providers tell
them, and others
remember the
information
incorrectly.

eople’s health status depends, in large part, on whether they can understand
and remember the health information they receive. Current communication

strategies are failing in this regard. Most people forget what their providers tell
them,1 and others remember the information incorrectly.2 It is unrealistic to expect
patients will significantly improve their reading, mathematic, or health literacy
skills in the context of amedical visit. Therefore, more needs to be done to
improve the ability of health care providers, including practitioners, insurers,
health educators, health administrators, pharmaceuticalmanufacturers, and others,
to convey complex health information to low health literate populations. It also is
important to use different methods for reaching patients. Because there aremany
different learning styles (eg, visual, auditory, and kinesthetic), it is critical to use
both verbal and written communication tools. The Task Force recommended
health care providers strive to improve their health communications with all
patients, regardless of their literacy level. More effective communication strategies
developed to better serve low health literate populations will also benefit more
literate populations. This chapter reviews communication strategies that have
been designed and/or proven to improve health literacy across a variety of
populations.

Improving Verbal andWritten Communication
People receive health information from a variety of sources, themost frequent
of which are verbal and writtenmessages. Thus, health care providers should
incorporate more effective communication strategies into both types of
communication.

Verbal Communication
Research indicates low health literate patients face difficulties understanding
information communicated orally during the provider-patient encounter, in
addition to problems theymay have understanding written communications.3 In
fact, studies indicate patients only understand and retain about half of what a
provider tells them.4 Patients often do not feel comfortable asking providers to
clarify or repeat information. Research has shown personal interactions between
providers and patients impact patient satisfaction, patient self-care, and health
outcomes.3 Therefore, verbal communication during a provider-patient encounter
is extremely important, particularly for low health literate patients whomay lack
the resources and skills necessary to obtain needed health information on their
own.4

Low health literate populations, along withmany individuals with higher literacy
skills, often have difficulty understanding complexmedical or technical terminology.
For example, one study of low health literate patients being screened for colorectal
cancer found patients were unfamiliar with the words polyp, tumor, growth,
lesion, and blood in the stool, which were commonly used during provider-patient
encounters.5 Providers should avoid using jargon and complicatedmedical
terminology. When it is necessary to use a clinical word in practice, providers
shouldmake an effort to use plain language to explain that word. Low health
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literate patients also aremore likely to struggle when technical information is
conveyed at a rapid pace.3 Providers should be conscientious of the speed at which
they talk and should emphasize the keymessages they want their patients to
remember. Providers should use visual materials to reinforce their messages and
should limit the amount of advice given to patients.6

Improved provider-patient communication will benefit all patients, but particularly
lowhealth literate patients. One of themost effectivemethods to improve information
retention and understanding is the “teach-back” technique. Providers using the
teach-backmethod ask their patients to repeat information they just heard in their
own words. One study found retention of information among patients asked to
restate information was 83.5% compared to 60.8% for patients not asked to
restate information.7 In addition to improving information retention for a patient,
the teach-back technique also lets the provider knowwhether the patient understood
the information. This technique gives the provider an opportunity to correct any
misunderstandings and reiterate critical information that was forgotten.

Teach-back can play a particularly important role when a patient is faced with a
complex procedure. In such cases, the teach-back technique can complement
written information. For example, patients who are undergoing complex procedures
are required to sign an informed consent form. Informed consent forms aremeant
to ensure patients understand and accept the potential risks and consequences of
their treatment. These forms are legal documents and are often written at the
college reading level. As such, they are not understandable to a large portion of the
population. At the University of Virginia Medical Center, it became clear many
patients were canceling or delaying surgeries because they did not understand the
information they were being told prior to their operations.8 TheMedical Center
introduced the use of the teach-back technique in conjunction with informed
consent forms to address this problem. This new informed consent “process”
evaluates patients’ understanding of their upcoming procedures at three points: in
the surgical clinic, in the Preanesthesia Evaluation and Testing Center, and on the
day of surgery. At each of those points, patients are asked what procedure they are
expecting to have. In addition, patients are asked to explain their food restrictions
prior to surgery and the risks that may occur during the surgery. Furthermore,
patients are sent home with simplified versions of informed consent documents,
which include a phone number to call if patients have any questions about their
procedures.

Themethodsmentioned above focus on improving provider communication with
patients. However, there also are initiatives that encourage consumers to take a
more active role in learning about their health problems. One example is AskMe,3

a campaign developed by the Partnership for Clear Health Communication.9 The
campaign encourages patients to ask their provider three questions during a
health visit:

� What ismymain problem?

� What should I do about this problem?

� Why is this important tome?

Retention of
information

among patients
asked to restate
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get answers to
questions they
did not think of
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too embarrassed
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The campaign strives to inform consumers of the importance of being able to
answer those three questions before they leave their providers’ offices. Consumers
need to understand theirmain health problem andwhat they can do about it. It also
is important for consumers to understandwhy they need to address their health
care problem. It is not always self-evident why an individual with hypertension
needs to control his or her salt intake or why a diabetic has tomonitor his or her
glucose level. Explaining why the action steps are necessary is critical to enhancing
patientmotivation and compliance. If consumers know they need to understand
certain health information before they leave their providers’ offices, they can reduce
the confusion andmiscommunication that currently exists. The best time to clarify
any concerns is when patients are still in providers’ offices, when there are health
care professionals available to answer outstanding questions.

Another relatively new communication strategy is the groupmedical visit. Group
medical visits were developed to respond to a number of growing concerns,
including the time constraints ofmanaged care, the increasing number of individuals
with chronic diseases, the increasing number of elderly individuals, and the need
to include family members in diseasemanagement.10,11Groupmedical visits also
may be helpful to low literacy populations. Groupmedical visits allow providers to
communicate with a greater number of patients with similar health concerns at
one time and in amore comprehensive way. The visits are generally conducted by
a team ofmedical professionals, including a nurse, physician, and other health
care professionals. Groupmedical visits foster group discussion and information
sharing. In a group setting, patients may get answers to questions they did not
think of themselves or were too embarrassed to ask. Group visits have been found
to reduce emergency department visits among older adults with chronic illnesses.12

Furthermore, initial results of a project to improve the self-management skills of
low health literate patients with diabetes found groupmedical visits increased
patient engagement in care and clinical activity.13 These studies suggest group
medical visits may be a promising practice for serving low literacy patients with
complex health concerns.

Communication of health information also can be improved through the use of
community health workers (also known as lay health advisors, promotora de
salud, or community outreach workers) or trained health educators. Community
health workers are able to reach underserved populations,14-17 and they attempt to
make health informationmeaningful and culturally relevant to their patients.18-20

Community health workers use their social networks to engage and empower
patients to get involved in their own health care.21 Studies indicate community
health workers are a cost effective way21 to improve patients’ access to care, health
knowledge, and health-related behaviors.15,16,22-25 Trained health educators are
paraprofessionals specifically trained to work with patients to increase their
knowledge about health promotion or specific chronic diseases and to improve
overall health ormanage chronic conditions.

Written Information
There are thousands of different consumer health education documents aimed
at providing information about health promotion, specific health conditions,
self-management techniques, treatment guidelines, the health care system, and
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insurance coverage. Too often, thesematerials are difficult to understand. They
are often written at the college level, in small print, with a lot of complexmedical
terminology. The images below provide an example of a consumer education
document that is difficult for many people to understand, versus one that is more
inviting and understandable to the reader.26 (See Figure 3.1.)

Adult literacy experts have created guidelines to ensure health information is
understandable to a wide audience. Documents that effectively communicate
informationmust first and foremost be understandable to the populations they are
meant to reach. Therefore, theymust be written at an appropriate reading level.
Across the country, almost half of the population reads at or below an eighth grade
reading level.27 People with low health literacy often have lower reading abilities.
Therefore, the NC IOMHealth Literacy Task Force suggested all documents
developed by North Carolina state and local agencies, health care providers, and
insurers be written at an appropriate level for the targeted audience.

Besides using less complex syntax, it also is important to use plain language in
written documents. Plain languagemeans using commonwords and the active
voice. It is written like a conversation and has short sentences. Plain language
documents often include a glossary that explainsmore complicated words that
must be included inmedical or health information. Another important component
of effective written communication is ensuring a document has sufficient white
space andmargins. Less dense language on a page is more inviting to the eye and
less intimidating to the reader. Documents also should use clear and descriptive
headings and include pictures and diagrams that help illustrate or explain the
written text.

Documents that
effectively

communicate
informationmust
be understandable
to the populations
they are meant

to reach.

Figure 3.1
Examples of Difficult Versus Easy to Read Health Information Documents

Difficult to Read Easy to Read

SOURCE:Dieter L. Putting clear health communication into action. Aug. 15, 2006; Presentation toNC IOM
Health Literacy Task Force. Available from: http://www.nciom.org/projects/health_literacy/08-15-06_Dieter.pdf.
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Studies have shown the use of pictures in health information improves consumer
comprehension, recall, and adherence.28 Pictures should be concrete rather than
complex. Unnecessary details should be removed from pictures to avoid distraction.
Also, pictures should be closely linked to the text or captions that explain them. Both
health professionals and consumers should be involved in the design ofmaterials.
For example, health professionals should be involved in selecting pictures to ensure
accuracy, whereas consumers are needed to ensurematerials are understandable.28

Adult literacy experts have created guidelines to ensure health information is
understandable to a wide audience. These guidelines, adapted from the Center for
Health Studies Readability Toolkit,29 include:

1) write information at an appropriate reading level

2) replace complicatedmedical or technical words with plain language
(when appropriate)a

3) use short sentences and short paragraphs

4) write using the active voice

5) use clear and descriptive headings

6) use adequate white space andmargins

7) use pictures and diagrams that clarify written concepts

8) focusmaterials on desired behaviors rather than onmedical facts

9) make information culturally sensitive andmotivate consumers to take
action

Pfizer Global Pharmaceuticals, one of the forerunners in the development of plain
languagemedical and health documents, uses similar guidelines in the development
of their health educationmaterials. Pfizer developed the Principles for Clear
Communication, which serves as a guideline for developing documents that
communicate motivating, useful, and understandable information about medical
conditions and treatment options.b Pfizer also developed an internal review

a It is sometimes necessary to include certainmedical terminology in documents, even if the words are above the
targeted reading level. For example, it is important the consumer know theword for their underlyingmedical
condition (such as “diabetes”).However, the document also should include definitions ofmedical or technical
words that are used.

b The Principles for Clear Communication include five elements:
1 Explain the purpose of the document–Consider the purpose and benefits from the patient’s viewpoint, limit

content to only what is necessary to know, plan the sequence of topics, and review key points.
2 Involve the reader–Create interaction with the reader, emphasize desired patient actions and behaviors,

spell out realistic action steps,make it culturally/age/gender appropriate.
3 Make the document easy to read–Use active voice and commonwords, provide examples for difficult words

and concepts, put context first, break up complex topics, present each topic in an uninterrupted layout, do
not use vertical text, use road signs and chunking, keep paragraphs short and focused on a single topic,
avoid long and complex sentences.

4 Make the document look easy to read–Avoid reverse type/all caps/italics, use sharp contrast and large font
type, include a lot of white space and no dense text, use cueing to direct attention to key points.

5 Select visuals that clarify the document or motivate the reader– Select realistic visuals, omit distracting details,
use graphics that contribute to themessage, use action captions, and explain lists and charts with examples.
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process to ensure documentsmeet the Principles prior to being distributed to
consumers. This accountability is integral to the implementation of effective
communication principles in all Pfizer documents. Chapter 4 discusses how this
same process can be used to guide the development of documents in North
Carolina.

Websites
Websites are one of the newest andmost popularmediums for distributing health
information to consumers. Over time,more consumers have started to use the
Internet to access health information. Searching formedical information is the
eleventhmost popular activity doneon the Internet.30Websites offer several advantages
over traditional writtenmaterials. For example, information onwebsites can be
updated by the producer at any time. Additionally, if consumers do not find the
information they are seeking from onewebsite, they can access other websites to
gather the information. However, this dynamic nature also can be problematic. In
many cases, the accuracy and comprehensive nature of the information can vary
dramatically across websites. Furthermore, there is no systematic program for
evaluating websites.

A study of health information on websites found websites with health information
generally provided about half the information experts felt was critical to specific
health topics.31 Furthermore, locating information using search engines is not very
reliable. The study found only 34% of the links found on the first page of search
results were relevant to the health topic researched. Problems continue even when
a consumer finds a relevant website with useful information. Berland et al. found
the average reading level of English-language websites to be at the college reading
level. None were found to be lower than the tenth grade reading level. Therefore, it
is critical health-relatedwebsites follow similar guidelines to the ones recommended
for printed writtenmaterials. Websites should use plain language, large white
space, and bulleted lists. In addition, websites should be written at appropriate
reading levels.

However, websites should follow slightly different guidelineswith respect to visuals,
such as pictures and graphics. Website consumers use computers, browsers, and
Internet connections with varying capabilities. Therefore, some consumers cannot
view graphics or video as clearly as others. As a result, a small amount of text
should be used to describe visuals on a website in case some users cannot or have
chosen not to load images.32

Information on websites should be presented in a well-organized way, and the
number of distractions, such as background patterns and links on the page,
should be limited. Furthermore, information telling the consumer who, what,
where, when, why, and how should be visible without scrolling down the page.32

Websites should undergo usability testing that demonstrates the consumer can
find needed information without difficulty.

Other Media
Health information also can be shared using othermedia, such as videotapes, DVDs,
audiotapes, and CDs. These forms of communication are generally more easily
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understood by people of varying literacy levels. They can be used to communicate
health information at many different points in the health care delivery system. An
added benefit of using thesemedia is the opportunity to include emotional as well
as educational content, which can be beneficial when dealing with sensitive or
embarrassing health topics.32

Osbornemakes several recommendations for improving the understandability of
health information delivered through videotapes, DVDs, audiotapes, and CDs.32

Personal stories aremore effective in thesemedia than presentations of complex
data and information. Also, the keymessages should be limited (generally to no
more than five key points), which should each be emphasized at the beginning,
middle, and end of the presentation. The tone of themessage should engage the
audience without being too emotional and the content of themessages should be
culturally appropriate for the expected audience(s). The sound and visual quality of
themedia is also important. Because Osborne’s recommendations have not been
studied to determine their effectiveness, it is unclear which techniques will produce
the greatest improvement in understanding.

Evidence-BasedModels and Promising Practices
Health care practitioners and health services researchers have testedmany different
types of interventions to improve consumer understanding of health information,
change health behaviors, and improve health outcomes. However, only a limited
number of these interventions have been studied to determine their efficacy,
especially among people with low health literacy. Ideally studies would compare a
group of people who receive the intervention (intervention group) to another
group who does not receive the intervention (control group). In addition, studies
should include individuals of all literacy levels and stratify the interventions by
literacy level. This methodology would help identify successful interventions for
people with different literacy levels. Successful interventions should improve
outcomes in both low and high literacy individuals and narrow the disparities
between low and high literacy groups.6A review by DeWalt and Pignone found only
20 systematic studies of health and literacy used previously validated instruments to
measure the literacy of study participants.33Of those studies, few examinedwhether
the interventionwas specifically effective in the low literacy population or whether
the intervention reduced the disparities in outcomes from literacy differences.

In DeWalt and Pignone’s review, more than half (12) of the studies evaluated the
impact of interventions on knowledge and comprehension of healthmaterials. The
studies hadmixed results regarding the impact of interventions on low literate
populations. For example, one study found no difference in knowledge from a
brochure written at the twelfth grade level compared to a videotape education tool
with language at a similar grade level.34 In contrast, a study found readingmaterials
and a video presented at fifth to sixth grade reading levels increased knowledge
compared to a control intervention.35Writtenmaterials using illustrations can be
more effective in imparting knowledge among lower literate individuals than
materials with only text.33

Some of the studies in the review evaluated the impact of interventions on health
behaviors. For example, one study demonstrated improvements in self-care
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among patients with educational materials that used photographs, as compared
to illustrations. In another study, the introduction of verbal teaching improved
medication compliance among older adults, but the use of a color-codedmedication
schedule did not. An interactive video was found to improve self-care among
populations of varying literacy levels.33,36 In contrast, interventions with low health
literate patients focused on dietary behaviors produced small changes, if any, in
health behaviors.33

Overall, most of the studies on health and literacy indicate interventions aimed
at making health carematerials easier to understand improve knowledge in
populations with low literacy. However, most of these studies did not focus on the
impact of these interventions on health outcomes.

More recent studies have demonstrated health care interventions aimed at people
with low health literacy can have a positive effect on health outcomes. Some of the
leading national studies have been conducted at the University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill (UNC-CH). These studies have found diseasemanagement programs
coupled with educational materials and interventions aimed at people with low
health literacy can be very helpful for low literate populations. DeWalt et al. found
teaching self-management for heart failure can be effective if the intervention is
limited in scope, making it moremanageable for the patient.37 This study used
an intervention that included a one-hour individualized education session, an
education booklet written below the sixth grade reading level, a digital bathroom
scale, scheduled follow-up phone calls, and facilitated access. The intervention
reduced the guideline list of information for heart failure patients from 21 topics to
six. This program increased patient knowledge about heart failure, self-efficacy,
and self-care behavior. Furthermore, it reduced hospital admission rates and the
overall death incidence rate among the population receiving the intervention.
Notably, the intervention had a greater impact on decreasing hospitalization or
death among patients with lower literacy skills.

Another example of an effective intervention is the planned diabetes care program
at the University of North Carolina general internal medicine practice.38 This
pharmacist-led programwas integrated into the primary care setting. It incorporated
the use of a database, patient education, care coordination, phone follow-up, and
treatment andmonitoring algorithms. The goal was to improve the glucose control
of the patient population. A study of the program found improved glucose levels
among both the control and intervention groups, but the intervention group’s
improvement was greater. Notably, within the intervention group, lower health
literate patients demonstrated greater improvement in their glucose levels than
higher health literate patients. The study found easy-to-readmaterials were
necessary but not sufficient for improving glucose control. It was necessary to
involve the patient actively in self-care. Frequent reinforcement and encouragement
also was necessary to improve health outcomes.6

Health care providers are beginning to understand the connection between health
literacy and health outcomes. As noted above, several studies have demonstrated a
correlation between health literacy and appropriate use of health services, knowledge
of health issues, understanding of health care advice and treatment regimens, and
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better health outcomes.We have a growing but limited understanding of how to
intervene effectively to address these problems.36More research is needed to identify
effective communication and support strategies to address the problems faced by
individuals with lowhealth literacy.

North Carolina is well poised to assume a national leadership role in this area.
Interdisciplinary researchers in the School of Medicine, School of Public Health,
School of Nursing, and School of Pharmacy at UNC-CH are involved in some of
the leading research in this area, including the congestive heart failure and diabetes
studies mentioned previously. Two North Carolina researchers have received
prestigious Pfizer National Fellowships or Grants in Clear Health Communications.
Several researchers at UNC-CH as well as one at Duke University have received
National Institutes of Medicine or Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
funding for work examining the role of health literacy in health outcomes and to
develop and test interventions tomitigate the effects of low health literacy.c

North Carolina adult literacy educators also have developed innovative curricula
incorporating health literacy training into their literacy courses. (See Chapter 5.)

North Carolina should develop a Health Literacy Center of Excellence that will
assume a leadership role in coordinating and disseminating health literacy
information across the state. The Center would review existing and emerging
research to identify evidence-basedmethods of communicating health information to
individuals with lowhealth literacy. The Center would disseminate this information
to North Carolina health care systems, health care practitioners, publicly-funded
programs, and private insurers and payers. Furthermore, the Center would work
collaboratively with the academic health centers, health professions training schools,
North Carolina Area Health Education Centers (AHEC) Program, and health
professional associations to educate health professionals about strategies to
improve communication skills with individuals of all literacy levels. The Center also
would help identify health educationmaterials that have been tested for use with
individuals who have low literacy skills. Health educationmaterials that are effective
with patients of different literacy skill levels should be available to practitioners
throughout the state. The Center would be guided by an Advisory Committee that
includes adult literacy experts, publicly funded agencies, collaborating institutions,
health professions training schools and associations, private insurers, and consumers.
Not only will this group help steer the work of the Center, but it also can be a vehicle
for more broad-based dissemination of successful strategies.

Recommendation 3.1
Foundations at state and national levels should develop a competitive
process to create a North Carolina Health Literacy Center of Excellence.
The Center would work collaboratively with other organizations to

c In addition, Duke University was selected to participate in the National Institute of Health’s Clinical and
Translational Science Award (CTSA) consortium, andUNC-CH andWake Forest University Health Sciences
received planning awards to help them prepare their CTSA applications. The CTSA consortium is a new
consortium of academic health centers charged with translating interdisciplinary health science research into
information and treatments that can be used by practitioners and patients in the community.39Although the
consortium is not focused on health literacy, these universities can apply the skills they use in translating
bench science or health services research intomore readily accessible information to other areas of health
information.
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educate health professionals, identify evidence-based guidelines or best
practices of health communication, collect and disseminate appropriate
health educationmaterials, and otherwise work to address problems of
low health literacy throughout the state.

a) The Center should help increase the capacity of health care
professionals to communicate more effectively and otherwise
address the problems faced by people with low health literacy.
Specifically, the Center should work in conjunction with other
appropriate organizations to:

i) review existing and emerging research to identify evidence-based
methods of communicating health information and serving
people with low health literacy;

ii) disseminate evidence-basedmodels of health care communication
and services for people with low health literacy;

iii) develop undergraduate, graduate, and continuing education
curricula that teach health professionals about the problems of
health literacy and evidence-based guidelines or best practices
for people with low health literacy; and

iv) develop expertise in designing health educationmaterials
appropriate for people with low health literacy and work with
other organizations on “train the trainer” events to help
disseminate these skills to state and local agencies, health care
providers, and other organizations.

b) The Center should help increase the capacity of adult literacy
professionals to address problems of low health literacy.
Specifically, the Center should work with adult literacy experts to:

i) identify best practices in improving health literacy skills and

ii) develop a health literacy toolkit designed to build literacy and
self advocacy skills for use in adult education settings.

c) The Center should identify, collect, and disseminate examples of
effective written and nonwritten health information designed to
educate consumers with low health literacy about different health
conditions and about how tomanage health problems. The Center
should identify, collect, and disseminate practical tools for
providers to evaluate current materials and should provide links to
examples of effective health information. Thesematerials and tools
should bemade available throughout the state to public and private
agencies, organizations, and providers through the Area Health
Education Centers (AHEC) ProgramDigital Library and NCHealth
Info. The Center should develop a process to evaluate or obtain
feedback on the usefulness of thematerials and tools in providing
and evaluating health information.
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d) The Center should evaluate the effectiveness of its dissemination
and educational efforts to ensure the Center’s collaborative activities
are helping improve communication and health services provided to
people with low health literacy.

(e) The Center shall have an Advisory Committee that includes, but is
not limited to, representatives of adult literacy programs and local
literacy councils, academicmedical schools and other health
professions schools, AHEC, North Carolina Department of Health
andHuman Services divisions and agencies, North Carolina
Community College System, health professional associations, health
care providers, safety net providers, Community Care of North
Carolina, North Carolina State Health Plan, private insurers, and
consumers with low health literacy.

The Health Literacy Center of Excellence can help identify evidence-based and
promising practices to better serve patient populations, particularly those with low
literacy. These practices have the potential to improve health care quality and
outcomes. However, a system is needed to teach providers new communication
skills, disseminate best practices, and ensure they are incorporated into practice.
Chapter 4 provides guidelines for integrating health literacy into practices and
institutions.
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